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everyday untildeepblinkingis a habit
Practicecorrectblinkingtechnique
hoursperday
Reducecontactlenswearingtimeto a maximumof
everynightfor 5-10min.
maskor hot compresses
UsetheThermoeyes
weeksandthenat least3 timesper
Do lidscrubseverynightfor
weekthereafter
fishmealsto 3 or moreperweek
Increase
-orcombination
TakeOmega-3(OM3) an organicfish/flaxseed
500m9/dayfor 7 davs then 1000m9/dayfor 7 davsthen2090mgper day
to morethan3 glassesperday
Increase
waterconsumption
(coffee,tea,cola)drinksto no morethan3 perday
Limitcaffeinated
Avoiddirectair currentsthatblowintoyoureyes
Replaceairfiltersat home,cleanairducts,usecleanair machines
Every20 minutes,look20 feetaway,tor 2Osecondswhendoingclose
etc.)
computer,
work(reading,
timesper
in eacheye_
Use 1 dropof
weeks
dayfor
timesper
in eacheye_
Use 1 dropof
day for

weeks

Use 1 dropof
weeks
dayfor

in eacheye_

timesper

Reportany increaseof symptomsor adverseeffectsof thistreatment
immediately
to thisoffice
weeks
Returnfor Dry Eye Follow-upin

Sidebar #2:
DRYEYE PROTOCOTS
Phase1

factors
environmental
Eliminate
Add in 4 - 6 glassesWaterPerdaY
Maskor hotcompress
Thermoeyes
start LidHygieneprocedures:
scrubs
babyshamPoo
Zylet(lotemax+ tobrex)
Gel,etc.if corneashowsstaining
Optive,Theratears
Liquigel,
combination
Omega
- 3: OrganicFish+ Flaxseed
->
perdayx 7d -> 2000m9perday
1000mg
per
7d
x
day
50omg
/ Plavix/ Heparin
w/ Coumidin
Contraindicated
Phase2

Phase3
present
if A.Rosacea
or lmmediately

Sidebar #3:
In the Blink of an EYe

surfaceis formed;indeedthetearfilmis the veryfirstof
Witheachblink,a newrefractile
manyrefractivesurfacesthat incominglightpassesthroughon its wayto the retina.
produced
by gobletcellsof the
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overlyingthe hydrophobic
Th-ismucincreatesa morefavorablesurfacefor the aqueouslayer
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(poortearquality)
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. Relatedto Blepharitis
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of all of the above
. A multifactorial
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Sidebar #u4:
MGD Grading Scale
/ glandorificesclearlclearoil droplets
0+ (NONE)=lidswithoutinflammation
glandobstruction
/
1+ (TRAGE)=
minimalinflammation
/ subtleand inconsistent
clearmeibum
glandobstruction
i
2+ (MILD)=mildinflammation
/ morediffuseand pronounced
meibum
translucent
/
andblockage
significant
marginalinflammation
/ glandobstruction
3+ (MODERATE)=
withpalpation
thick,cloudymeibumthatis expressed
with
/ toothpaste-like
meibumthatis expressed
4+ (SEVERE)=
severeglandobstruction
forcefulpalpation
Note:fhe sfafusof the meibumwas the determiningfactorusedin fhls sfudy'sgradingof
patients.

Sidebar #5:
Thermoeyes Quality of Life Survey

withthe Thermoeyes
Pleaseratethe followingaspectsbasedon yourexperiences
Directions:
maskusingthisscale:
0 = never,notat all,poor
1 = rarely,almostpoor
2 = sometimes,
fair
3 = often,good
RESULTSat
4 = allthe time,verygood
WEEK 4 WEEK 8
in allaspects
5 = excellent
mask?
A) Howeasywasit to understandtheusageof yourThermoEyes
0123454.004.21
mask/ Howconvenient?
B) Howeasywas it to use yourThermoEyes
0123453.363.64
was it to wear yourThermoEyes
mask?
C) Howcomfortable
0123454.144.00
to hotcompresses?
D) Howwouldyou compareThermoEyes
0123453.643.93
E) Do youfeelyourdry eye symptomshavechangedsincestartingtreatment?
0123453.363.86
F) Would you recommend ThermoEyesto others?
0123453.364.00

Comments:

Sidebar #6:
Symptom Change Chart
SYMPTOM

Redness
Tearinq
ContactLensDiscomfort
Feelinq
Sandv-Grittv
Vision
Blurrvor Fluctuatinq
Dryness
Burninq
LidCrusts
withNiqhtDriving
Difficultv
Stinqinq
Itchinq
Photophobia

lrritation

# of CASES of
IMPROVEMENT

# of CASESof
ALLEVIATION

2
2

2

1

4
1

3
3
7

3
3
1

4

2
1
3
1

3

4
1

3
2
2
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